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The Centre for Ageing and PastoralStudies is a not for profit centre for multi-
disciplinary research,educationand policy developmentin ageing,pastoralstudies,
andrelatedethical issues.

Issuesto bring to notice of Inquiry
Implications of an ageingsociety.
Overthetwentiethcentury,therehavebeensignificantadvancesin publichealthand
medicaltechnologythat havebeenimportantfactorsin the increasedlife expectancy
of all but indigenousAustralians.The continuing shift towards an ageingsociety
raisesanumberof importantissues.Given thatmorepeoplecanexpectto live longer,
andin betterphysicalhealth,whatdoesthismeanfor thesocietyasawhole?
Issuesof anageingsociety:
• Manypeoplereachingretirementagecurrentlymayexpectto spendonethird to

onehalfoftheir life spanin ‘retirement’
• Therearemorehealthyolder peoplewith valuablework skills beinglost to the

work force, with the subsequentloss to the community of the benefits of
considerableskills andknowledge

• Theconceptofadefinedandshortworking life that hasbeendominantduring the
twentiethcentury,thatmayno longerbethebestmodel for work.

• Feweryoungerpeoplecoming into the workplace will result in a shortageof
skilled workers.

• Segregationversusintegrationacrossthe generations:How can community be
built in a new societycomposedof ahigherproportionolderpeople?There is a
needfor intentional linkagesacrossgenerations.

• Whatquality of life canbeexpectedby thosegrowingolder? Whathappensafter
the longholiday?

• Whatmeaningis therein later life?
• Healthneedsof older people,includingpreventionof isolation, in a community

whereincreasingnumbersof olderpeoplewill live alone.
• Theability of societyto payfor theservicesrequired,both for olderpeopleliving

at homeandthosein residentialcare:Newmodelsarerequired

All the aboveissuesraisethe major question: Whatkind ofa societywill webe?
• Will this new societybe much like the old, maintainingthe sameconceptsand

values regarding work, and what are regardedas appropriateroles for older
people?

• Will ageismcontinue to be an important factor, discriminating against older
people?

• Will thenew societylearnto be a caringsociety,developingstrong links across
thegenerations?

• Will thenew societyconsiderand embracenew waysof work andnew waysof
affirming bothyoungerand olderpeople?
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Wherewill peoplefind meaning?
It seemsthatbeingpartofanageingsocietymayprovidebothexcitingchallengesand
opportunitiesfor us all, if we areable to look with fresheyesat thepossibilities.We
now haveaddedyearsoflife, but for numbersof olderpeople,theseaddedyearsmay
have no meaning.Fearof future vulnerability and no longerbeing in control were
majorissuesfor manyof theindependentliving olderpeopleinterviewed(MacKinlay
2001). Suicide,particularly for oldermenmay be relatedto this lack of meaningin
later life (Hassan1995;MacKinlay,2002; Raymond2002).

Initiatives in positive ageing are important to addresstheseproblems, however,
positive ageingby itself presentlydoesnot go far enough. What is neededis a
philosophythat is inclusiveofboththeweakandthestrongin society.While positive
ageing,if it is adoptedright acrosssociety,hasmuchto offer in healthpromotionand
illnessprevention,andto promotequality of life, it still doesnot reachto theheartof
what it is to be human.To be fulfilled asa person,it is also necessaryto know that
youhaveaplaceandpart in life itself, that yourlife hasmatteredanddoesmatter,and
that yourlife still hasmeaningandpurposein later life.

Spirituality asa necessarypart ofbeinghuman
Thereis a growingsearchwithin secularsocietyfor meaningand for thespiritual,yet
manypeopleareunawareof thedimensionsofthespiritual. Spirituality is not just the
practiceof a religion. Spirituality is more than a leisureactivity in a nursing home.
Spiritual well being is crucial for the well being of society; it is what is neededto
addressholistic well beingfor a societyandfor its membersto thrive.

The spiritual dimensionis as importantasthephysicaland psychosocialdimensions
of beinghuman.(MacKinlay2001, Swinton, 2001)Spirituality also plays a part in
issuesof sufferingandpain; pain is not only physical,but mayalsobe existentialand
spiritual. Medicineandnursing,aswell astheallied healthprofessionsnow recognise
the spiritual dimensionneedingcare,aswell asthebody and the mind. Therehave
beenenormousgainsmadein physicaland psychosocialcare,but thereis still much
to bedoneto makeheadwaywith spiritual care.

Therehavebeenmanyattemptsat definition of thespiritual. Onedefinition,basedon
doctoralstudies(MacKinlay2001)statesthespiritual dimensionis:

That which lies at the core of eachperson’sbeing, an essentialdimension
which brings meaning to life. It is acknowledgedthat spirituality is not
constitutedonly by religious practices,but mustbe understoodmorebroadly,
asrelationshipwith God, howeverGod or ultimate meaningis perceivedby
theperson,andin relationshipwith otherpeople.(MacKinlay1998,p36)

MacKinlay (1998,2001a)constructeda model of spiritual tasks of ageing,basedon
six spiritual tasksof ageing,drawnfrom themesidentifiedfrom the datain a studyof
independentliving olderpeople,using thequalitativemethodofgroundedtheory. It is
suggestedthat thesespiritual tasks of ageingform part of the processof effective
ageing,andthatthesetasksprovidesupport,resilienceandprotectionagainstmanyof
the lossesand disabilities of ageing,including isolation, depressionand dementia.
Thesetasksare: to find ultimatemeaningin life, to beableto respondto meaning,to
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transcendlossesand disabilities, to move from provisional to final life meanings,to
find intimacy and relationshipwith God and/orothers,and to find hope. A further
study(MacKinlay2001 b) of frail olderpeople,residentin nursinghomesconfirmed
thismodel.

The spiritual dimension is very much tied to hope: without hopethe humanbeing
doesnot survive. With addedyearsoflife, wehavethepotentialto beableto live life
to thefull, in all dimensionsof life. Often problemsarisefor olderpeoplewho have
lost hopeandthewill to live.

Finding meaning, even in the frailty of age, and in the midst of dementiaor
depressionarecritical potentialsto aim for in the

21
st century.

We now needto look beyondthe waysof the~ century,to find newwaysofbeing
in society.More researchis neededin this developingfield ofthespiritualwell being
and spiritual care.Thereis then an urgentneedto educateagedcareworkersso that
theyareableto provideeffectivecare.Nurses,allied healthworkers,pastoralcarers,
chaplains,diversionaltherapists,and othersin agedcareneedthe skills to dealwith
theirown spiritual issuesandgrowth,beforethey cancareeffectively for others.For
instance,it is difficult to work with peoplewho aredying, withoutfirst beingin touch
with one’sown mortality. Peopleexperiencingtheprocessof dying needpeoplewho
areat easeandcanwalk thisjourneywith them.

Ageing is still too oftentreatedasanillness,ratherthanasacontinuingpartof thelife
cycle. In preparingfor an ageingsocietyofthenext forty yearswill requirethinking
outsidethesquare.It will be essentialfor caringcommunitiesto be established,andto
affirm olderpeopletoo. New modelsofagedcarewill beneeded.

The Centre for Ageing and PastoralStudies
The needfor this Centrewas first perceivedwithin Christianorganisations,and its
work is conductedin an ecumenicalanduniversitysetting. It encompassesspirituality
acrossthe completemulticultural andmultifaith spectrumof Australiansociety.The
Centrewaslaunchedby theFederalMinisterfor AgedCare,in September,2001.

The Centre for Ageing and Pastoral Studies
Is engagedin investigatingwaysof finding meaningin later life, and in improving
quality of life for olderpeople,and alsofor thoseparticularlyvulnerableolderpeople
who experiencecognitive disabilities. CAPS is engagedin preparingpeople to
provideeffectivecare,basedon soundresearch.

The Centre for Ageing and Pastoral Studies(CAPS)seeksto
• affirm theintegrity anddignity ofhumanbeingsacrossthelife span
• explore the spiritual dimensionof ageingand meaningof life issuesin the

contextof anageingsociety
• examineethicalissuesrelatedto ageing
• assistpeopleto learnto live in an ageingsociety
• reducebarriersthatmayexistbetweenthedifferentagegroupsof society;
• developpoliciesrelatedto ageing
• disseminatethe findings of its researchto all with a professionalinterestin

themandto olderpeople
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Vision
To instigatea moreholistic approachto theplanning,delivery and evaluation
of agedcare in Australia and thus contributeto ensuringmore meaningful
lives for olderpeopleby 2010.

CAPS core values:

• thedignity of life acrosstheentire lifespan
• careof theweakandvulnerable
• justicein old age
• theimportanceofthespiritual dimensionin thecareofageingpeople
• an ecumenical,multifaith andmulticultural approach
• appliedmulti-disciplinaryresearchandeducationasavehiclefor change
• theenhancementof quality of life for ageingpeople

Stakeholder Analysis

The Centrefor Ageing and PastoralStudieshas intentionallypositioneditself asan
interdisciplinarybody at thenexusofhealthcareandpastoralstudies. Its purposein
doing so is to bring a wholenessto theory and praxis, and open channels of
communicationbetweena rangeof personnelworking with older people. These
includeclergy,healthprofessionalsandolderpeoplethemselves.

A mix of academicinstitutionsand industry will enableresearchof practice-based
issuesandintegrationof theoryandpracticein agedcare.

This declarationof intent recognisesthe importanceof continuedcollaborationwith
othercentresin this field, for example,theCentrefor Aging, Religion andSpirituality
in St. Paul,(CARS)Minnesota,USA.

CAPSrecognisesthatthis kind ofholistic approachprovidesnot only arich andbroad
understandingof issuesrelatedto ageingbut also specialchallengesin recognising
andmeetingtheexpectationsof its stakeholdersandconstituencies.

Support from the tertiary education sector

Universities have supportedCAPS in its developmentto date are: Charles Sturt
University,UniversityofCanberraandAustralianCatholicUniversity.

Support from the Aged Care Industry
Organisationsthat provideagedcarehave an interestin the Centrebecauseit will
providethem with ongoingeducationfor their staffand provideaccessto the latest
researchto improve agedcare,particularly focusingon holistic careand ways of
finding meaningin laterlife.
Specific areasfor interventioninclude: Finding meaningin later life for well older
people,to new strategiesfor holistic carefor peoplewith dementia;peoplewho are
depressed;fail olderpeople,andissuesof therising levelsofsuicidein olderadults.

CAPSseeksto addressthesevariousneedsby providing

• consumerinput andfocus
• policy formulatedon thebasisofsoundresearch
• educationalproductsrelevantto changedtrendsand changingperceptions
• consultancies
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• researchfindings
• publishingofjournalsand/ ornewsletters

Market segmentsalready identified for servicesand products of CAPS include:
• health professionals,including nurses,activity officers, social workers and

medicalpractitioners
• clergy,includingchaplains
• pastoralworkers
• olderpeople
• familiesand olderpeople

Current researchbeing conductedby the Centre:

Linkage grant Title: Finding meaning in the experienceof dementia: The place
of spiritual reminiscencework.
Researchers:ElizabethMacKinlay,CorinneTrevitt,MargaretCoady
Summary:
Thisproject will usespiritualreminiscencework to studytheexperienceofdementia
andthespiritualdimensionfocussingonhow peoplewith dementiafind meaning
anddevelopcopingstrategies.Dementiais asignificantissuefor an ageingsociety
whereestimatesof prevalenceindicateariseof254%from 1995-2041.Thegreatest
challengeto peoplediagnosedwith dementiais theirsearchfor meaningleadingto
thedevelopmentofeffectivecopingstrategiesastheirmemorylossandconfusion
progresses.Outcomeswill impacton personswith dementia,staffandcarers,with
improvedqualityof life for all

Recent research: Title: The Search for Meaning: Quality of life for the person
with dementia
Researchers:Rev’d Dr ElizabethMacKinlay, CorinneTrevitt, SuzanneHobart’
ReportSummary
This pilot studyexaminedtheprocessof spiritual reminiscenceandhow this maybe
usedtherapeuticallyin workingwith peoplewho havedementia.The project did not
examine medical diagnostic processesnor did it addressmedical treatment of
dementia.It soughtto refinemethodologyin researchinto dementia,acritical areafor
investigationto improvequality oflife for thoseliving with dementiaandtheircarers.
The project involved collaboration betweenthe University of Canberraand two
industry partners, both aged care providers; Anglican Retirement Community
Services,Diocese of Canberraand Goulburn, and Wesley GardensAged Care,
Belrose.

Project objectives:
• Examinehow peopleexperiencedementia

• Explorehow meaningand quality of life canbe achievedby andfor peoplewho
havedementia

ElizabethMacKinlayandCorinneTrevitt, Universityof Canberra;SuzanneHobart,WesleyGardens
AgedCare.Thisprojectwasmadepossiblethrougha Universityof CanberraCollaborativeResearch
Grantwith researchindustrypartnersAnglicanRetirementCommunityServicesandWesleyGardens
AgedCare.2000-01
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• Exploretheconceptofpersonhoodandrespectfor personswith dementia

• examinestrategiesusedby peoplewho have dementiato overcomesocial and
spiritualisolation

• Explorestrategiesthat may be developedto addressdignity of risk and living
alonefor peoplewith dementia

Outcomesof the study
A modelof spiritualtasksof ageing (MacKinlay2001)wasappliedoncethedatahad
beenanalysedusing a qualitativedataprogram,QSRNUD*IST. The datafitted the
model. The SPSSstatistical packagewas used; the small group sizeallowed only
minimal useof statistical analysis.Single behaviourratings were measuredin the
beforeand aftergroup sessionsand thesewere examinedusingpairedt-tests.There
were 12 pairedbehavioursso a Bonferroni correctionwas carried out arriving at
significant (at .025 onetailed t-test) for happy-contentand attentive/responding,did
things from own initiative, improving on these scales from before to after the
sessions.It is emphasisedthat themain focusof datacollectionin this study wasthe
qualitativedata.

Conclusionand Recommendations
Relationshipandpeoplewho live with dementia
Recommendation
Thepoint of admissionto anagedcarefacility is identifiedasan importanttransition
time, when thesepeoplewith dementiamay be particularly at risk of isolation.
Strategiesshouldbe developedto assistnewresidentsto developrelationshipswith
othersin thecaresetting,bothstaffandresidents.
Residentialcarefor peoplewho havedementiashould be fundedto allow time for
connectingwith these people, and supporting developmentof new relationships
within the caresetting. Physicalcareis not enough.In fact it is contendedthat some
so-calleddisruptivebehavioursmaybe reducedwhenpeoplewith dementiafeelcared
for. Otherrecentstudieshaveshownthis too,Bird, (2002)
Furtherwork is neededto developeffectiveways of connectingwith thesepeople.
This is beingimplementednow in theLinkageGrant(2002-04):Finding meaningin
theexperienceofdementia:Theplaceofspiritualreminiscencework.

Isolation andloneliness
Recommendation
Thatsmall groupwork on spiritual reminiscencemaybehelpful for reducingfeelings
of isolation and lonelinessamongstthesepeople.The useof this methodis being
examinedfurther in thecurrentLinkageGrant.

Communicationstylesofgroupfacilitators
This studyshowedclearly thatpeoplewith dementiaoftenunderstandfar morethanis
expected,however,communicationis oftendifficult.
Much can be done to improve the quality of communicationsfor people with
dementia;it is a challengefor thoseworking with peoplewith dementiato improve
communicationskills. As peoplewho have cognitivedisabilities find it harder to
function on a cognitive basis,it is importantto usecommunicationskills gearedto
maximisetheirability to understand.
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Recommendation
The training of diversionaltherapistsand activity officers should include skills in
groupwork andfacilitating small groupsin spiritual reminiscence.

Faith andHope
Regardlessof whethera personholds a religious faith, hopeis centralto well being.
Thosewho do not hold a faith also want to have someonelisten to them, to be
affirmed in theirreflectionsandtheirownbeliefsandvalues.Peoplewith dementiado
havebeliefsandvalues,andcanexpressthem,givenan opportunity.

Implications for agedcare facilities in providing an environment in which people
with dementia can be valued and can flourish.
The issuesraisedin this study areat theheartofwhat it is to behuman.Peoplewith
dementiafind it hard at times to communicateeffectively. All staff in agedcare
facilities needto be awareofthekinds of difficulties thesepeopleexperienceandbe
willing to supportthemin respectfulcaringenvironments.

Recommendation
High priority is given to educationof staff in ways that will facilitate appropriate
communicationskills in aged care staff. This should include nurses,diversional
therapists,clergy, social workers, volunteersand all who care for people with
dementia.
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